
SOUTH AND ONEHU~GA ROADS IJOAN ACT, 1863. 

of all rates tolls and dues which may become chargeable or 
collected from any persoll using such Market House when 
ereded. 

3. Tho Short Title of this Act shall be the " City Board ShOl't ~'it1e. 
Loan Act 1863." 

Printed under the authority of the Government of the Province of Auckhnd by 
Robert .Tames Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 
Goyci:nment. 

SO UTI-I .L~ND ONEHUNGA ROADS, 
,LOA.N AOT, 1863. 

I~ TIlE TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OJ? HElt 
MAJESTY Q"LEES YICTORIA. 

SESSIO{{ XV., No. 24, 1863. 

[21st April, 1863.J 

AN ACT to enable tlte Superintendent of tke P}'ovince qfTitlc. 
Auckland to expend the tmm qf Six Tlwu8and Pounds 
for the purpose qf 1'cpairin.r; the Great Sout7t .Road and 
tlte Oneknn,rJct Road out of money aZbtkorized to be 
Taisecl under. the p1'ovisions of tlte "AzlcklancZ Loan Act, 
1863." 

'VUEREAS ~t is expedient to authorize the Superintendent Preamble. 
to eAvend the sum of Six Thousand Pounds in vv'orks for 
repairing the Great South Road and the Onehunga Road: 

Be it enacted by the Superintendent of the Province of 
Auckland with the. advice and consent of the Provincial 
Council thereof :-
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1. It shall be lawful for the said Superintendent to ex- Superintendent 
pend out of the sum of :Five Hundred Thousand Pounds to authorized to 
be raised under the provisions of the saId Act the SUln of c~xpell(~ £6000 on 
Six Thousands Pounds in the repairs of the said Great Gl'eatSouthRoad. 
South Road and Onehunga Road. 
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2. \Vhel'eas by the "1\n~npike Act 18G3" and the 
" Turnpike Ad 1863 Amendment Act" the said Superin
tendent is authorized to ereet Turnpikes for the purpose 
of' collecting 'Tolls on the said Great South Hoad the said 
Superintendent shall from time to time out of the said 
Tolls so to be collected deduct thereout a sum sufficient to 
repay the said sum of Six Thousand Pounds at the rate of 
rour Pounds pel' centulll per annum nntil the whole i::Ihall 
be repaid and interest at and after a rate of not less than 
Six Pounds per contulll pel' annum on tho principall'e-. 
mainillg duo. 

:3. The Short 'ritle of thit:l Ad slutH be "The South and 
OllellUnga Hoadt:l Loan Ad ISo;)." 

l'l'iuted under the authority of the Government of the Province of Auckland by 
}{obert James Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 
Government. 

GAS COMPANY LEASE ACT) 1863. 

l~ 1'11.1:: l'Wl<.:~TY-SlX.TlI YEAR O:F 1'1Il<.: RI::IGN 0.1<' HEn :MAJ1~STY 

Q"cEEN' TICTOIUA. 

~]'·<C.'IOV XV "NT _)1"' 18~') t-.J ..,bo ~~ 'j' O. , .. u) uu. 

[11th Junc, 1863.] 

AN ACT to {{utlwrise tlu~ Supcrilltcndent of tlte Province of 
Auckland to !lraut a Lcase to tlte Aueklalld Gas COJll~ 
]Jau!! Limited qf a parcel rrJ' Land below 711:r;lt-u:ater mark 
in the IlaJ'oour qf' Aucldantl. 

1YllEREAS a Company ('aUed the Auc1dand Gas Company 
]~ill1ited has been established for the purpose of suppJying 
tho City of Auckland with Gas: and whereas the said 
Company has purl'hascd allotme):it K o. 8 of scetioll No. 20 
of the City of Auckbnd as H, :--;itq for tho neccssary vVorluJ 
and I>lant ~,\ 11d whereas the said sjte is not :rvajlable for 
:")Llch purpose without the uso of' ,v portion of the ~ea Bcach 


